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“May you live in interesting times.” This well-worn phrase is both a blessing and
a curse and right now we can see both sides of it as we face an unprecedented
challenge – a unseen enemy that travels among us. As I write this, the number
of COVID-19 cases dramatically increase each day; our businesses are closing;
our schools are closed; Tulip Time is cancelled; and our concern and anxiety grow
as we look for the light at the end of the tunnel. I think that light is there.
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by Linda Howell

In any battle, among the first things to do is to identify the opponent. We have
two opponents: the virus and fear. However, the main weapon in this battle is
effective against both opponents and that weapon is knowledge.
First and foremost, we know that the virus spreads from person to person. Using
that knowledge, you can fight back by denying the virus the ability to spread by
simply staying home and away from people. Your frontline duty is on the couch
watching reruns of old NCAA tournaments or actually cleaning out that closet.
You occupy a unique support role by simply staying home. Doctors, nurses,
EMTs, first responders, and all the other health professionals are on the front-line
and we each have a responsibility to not make their work any more difficult. Stay
home. Save a life.
Second, we need to protect our health care system. We know that our medical
providers are doing everything they can to help those that are sick. If you don’t
feel well, CALL your doctor or the COVID-19 hotline at Holland Hospital at 616394-2080 or go to https://www.hollandhospital.org/hh/coronavirus.aspx. If you
just show up, the triage that can be done over the phone must be done in person
and that requires the doctors and nurses to use extra personal protective
equipment – equipment not needed to evaluate your situation over the phone.
Our most important strategy is to remember who we are and to not panic. I
participate in multiple meetings a day with emergency managers, county health
departments and other first responders. I suggest that you identify real, reliable
sources of information such as county health departments and the State. Both
the Allegan County and Kent County Health Departments put out accurate and
understandable info on a daily basis.
Their websites are:
https://www.accesskent.com/Health/coronavirus.htm
http://cms.allegancounty.org/sites/Office/Health/SitePages/COVID19.aspx#.Xn3
-HIhKhPY.
- Continued after Fire Dept. News, see Howell

Treasurer’s Trove by Gary Dewey, Treasurer
Laketown amazes me! I love the natural beauty, we offer great services to our
residents, and we have awesome and supportive residents. We always need
volunteers and I encourage you to get involved.
We have completed the collection of 2019 taxes and the distribution of funds to
the library, pool, schools, and the County and State. Summer tax bills will be
mailed to property owners the first week of July and are due on September 14,
2020. Postmarks are not accepted as valid payment date so please plan
accordingly. We always appreciate prompt payment.
Hardship exemptions are granted by the Board of Review and must be applied
for each year. Tax deferments must be applied for summer and winter season
each year since they are not renewable. Applications are available at the
Township Office or online at laketowntwp.org.
Please contact the Allegan County Treasurer at 269-673-0260 if you have
questions regarding delinquent tax payments.

Herrick Library News
By Andrea Goodell

From the Assessor by Heather Jahr
First and foremost, I hope this newsletter finds all of you
well. March Board occurred during the second week in
March. Assessed and taxable values were finalized and
approved by the Board of Review. The taxable value will
be used to calculate 2020 taxes. Below is the equation
to calculate annual taxes for a property.

HLD eLibrary OPEN during Shutdown
Even though the physical Herrick District Library
locations are closed to encourage social distancing
during the governor’s COVID-19 response plan, HDL
patrons can access eBooks, eAudioBooks, eComics,
eLearning,
eMovies,
eMusic,
and
eTV
at
herrickdl.org/eLibrary.

Annual Tax = (Taxable Value / 1000) x Millage Rate

Anyone who does not have an HDL card can visit
herrickdl.org/virtualcard to sign up for a temporary
elibrary card.

With the close of March Board of Review the assessment
cycle for 2020 ends and, for 2021, begins. Throughout
the spring and summer I will work to log the process of
any open building permits for the year, complete the
State Tax Commission recommended 20% field review
of each class of real property, run and review sales
analysis for all parts of the Township, and, most
importantly, answer any questions a reader may have in
regard to their property’s assessment. Important Dates:

Overdue fines will not accrue during the closure, and due
dates will be extended for the length of the library
closure.

June 1st – This is the deadline to claim Principal
Residence Exemption (PRE) for the summer tax levy.
PRE forms can be found on our website.

North Branch Prepares for Expansion

July 21st – This is the date of July Board of Review
(JBOR). JBOR meets to correct Qualified Errors, and to
consider appeals related to the Principal Residence
Exemption, Qualified Agricultural Exemption, Taxable
Value Uncapping, the Disabled Veteran’s Exemption and
the Poverty Exemption.

Herrick District Library is on the move! During the
Coronavirus shutdown, preparations continue for Herrick
District Library's North Branch expansion.
.

*REMINDER: DISABLED VETERANS EXEMPTIONS
MUST BE FILED ANNUALLY*

November

Clerk’s Corner

by Michelle Sall, Clerk and Jenifer French, Deputy Clerk
2020 Election Notes:
Election information can be obtained at:
www.michigan.gov/elections.

FUTURE ELECTION DATES
May 5, 2020 – Special Election CANCELED
August 4, 2020 – Primary Election
November 3, 2020 – Presidential Election
UNITED STATES CENSUS

GIBSON CEMETERY
If you would like to place a flag on the grave site of a veteran buried in
Gibson Cemetery on the weekend prior to Memorial Day, flags may
be picked up in advance at the Township Office. We wish to honor all
veterans so if you are not able to place a flag yourself, our sexton will
place one for you on request. Flags will be removed on the Tuesday
following Memorial Day.
The Township is responsible for periodic mowing. In respect to each
family, please help care for the cemetery by limiting and removing
personal items in a timely manner. Thank you.

Please complete and return your Census.
The results help determine how federal
funding is distributed to states and
communities every year. According to
Community Action in Allegan County, federal
funding
in
Allegan
County
equals
approximately $1,800 per person. If you don’t
complete the census, your community will not
receive those funds.
Census data also determines the number of
seats each state has in the U.S. House of
Representatives. You will never be asked for
your social security number, for money or
donations, bank or credit card numbers, or
anything on behalf of a political party. Thank
you for completing your census.

Thinking of Running for Public Office?

ALLEGAN COUNTY LEGAL ASSISTANCE CENTER

Filing deadlines and petition signature requirement charts can
be found on the State of Michigan website:
www.Michigan.gov/sos, under “Information for Candidates.”
Local, County, and State partisan and nonpartisan candidates
wishing to run in the August primary must comply with
requirements and file by the appropriate deadlines.

“Helping Others Help Themselves”

If you are interested in running for a position on the Township
Board or the Parks Commission, Affidavits, Nominating
Petitions and Statement of Organization forms can be picked
up at the Township Hall. Affidavits and Nominating Petitions
are filed with the Township Clerk, and Statement of
Organization forms are filed with the Allegan County Clerk.
Permanent Absent Voter Application. This service allows you
to receive an absent voter ballot application automatically
prior to every election. Contact us if you would like to be on
this list.
Absentee ballot applications can be obtained on our website:
www.laketowntwp.org or by contacting the office. In addition,
an absentee ballot can be obtained prior to the election from
the office during regular business hours (Mon. – Fri., 7:30
a.m. – 5:00 p.m.).
The Board extends a heartfelt thanks and appreciation to
Kathy Stoike for 27 years of service
to the Laketown Township Office. Enjoy your retirement!

2020 DeMull Volunteer Award: Diane Ybarra

The Allegan County Legal Assistance Center (ACLAC) provides
and supports committed volunteers to educate litigants with the
appropriate legal processes and procedures, offer access to
proper tools, and assist with paperwork, thereby more effectively
accomplishing justice for all. The primary goal of ACLAC is to
afford residents of Allegan County access to justice in civil
proceedings. Services provided:
-Civil forms and assistance with completion
-Community resource information
-Attorney referral list for those needing legal advice
-Copies and divorce packets
-Computer and printer
Types of Cases:
-Divorce (33%)
-Custody/Support/Parenting Time/Paternity (35.4%)
-Guardianships/Probate (5.3%)
-Small Claims (2.6%)
-Landlord/Tenant (3.1%)
-Other non-criminal cases (20.6%)
Since opening in 2012, the ACLAC has assisted 16,700 visitors –
which include Laketown residents in those numbers. All income
ranges are assisted. For help or questions, please contact:
Allegan County Courthouse, lower level
113 Chestnut Street
Allegan, MI 49010
(269) 686-5221
alleganlac@gmail.com

Parks Activity by Tom Shuff, Chair
This letter is composed March 20th while most of the country is
on a self-imposed quarantine due to the Covid-19 virus. Our
parks are all open as of now, however, by the time you receive
this, by mid-April, things could have changed.
The normal parks spring clean-up will be delayed as will most
activities in our state and our country. Be safe, be smart and
avoid crowds.

We Support:
A view of Old Town Hall after a late winter clean up.

Felt Mansion News by Patty Meyer
Hello from the Felt Estate! As of this writing, all of us are
quarantined, protecting ourselves and each other from the
COVID-19 virus. So, writing about the upcoming summer
concert series seems premature, and frankly, odd.
But, assuming the quarantine does flatline the outbreak of
cases, and the governor lifts the ban on assemblies, we will go
ahead with our summer concert series in July as planned. Only
time will tell. We will keep you updated via the website,
www.feltmansion.org. We have an outstanding lineup of bands
and food vendors, so we certainly hope the concert series
takes place.
Until then, stay home, stay safe, stay happy. Enjoy a solitary
walk in our beautiful Laketown Parks. Appreciate this time to
pause, reflect, enjoy each other’s company, grow closer to
family, take up a new hobby, finish that home project.
Remember, love is never cancelled. Hope is never cancelled.
Joy is never cancelled. Keep in touch…from a distance. 😊😊

Parks & Pathways in Laketown Township, Holland, MI 49423
Laketown Township Hall, 4338 Beeline Rd., Holland, MI 49423

(616) 335-3050

MDOT Rest Area (north of the Saugatuck Exit)
Southbound I-196 stop with picnic tables, restrooms, and trails.

Laketown Beach 6710 142nd St.
Featuring 200 feet of Lake
Michigan shoreline on close to
three acres. Stairs take visitors
over a large dune from the
entrance to the beach. Parking,
bike racks, and a porta-potty are
available. No dogs allowed. Free
of charge and open to the public.

Non-Motorized paths
10.25 miles of non-motorized path.
US Bike Route 35
A 500-mile route from Indiana to Sault Ste. Marie, Canada.
Gilligan Lake 66th St.
(Between 142nd & 144th Ave.)
A 20 acre lake with unimproved boat launch,
fishing, kayaking, limited parking.
Goshorn Lake 65th St.
(South of Island Lake Rd.)
A 27 acre lake featuring a primitive
boat launch, kayaking, fishing, and
porta-potty. Very limited parking.
Kelly Lake 66th St. (Between 145th & 146th Ave.)
A 10 acre lake featuring swimming and fishing.
Access limited to foot traffic from 66th Street.
Dune Pines Nature Preserve 4580 Audubon Rd.
A 0.6 looped trail through a forested dune
ecosystem featuring birdwatching and other
wildlife. The western boundary is the historic
Interurban Railroad bed, which once brought
vacationers from Chicago. In 2006, the Land
Conservancy purchased the property with the
support of families with ties to the area.
Farview Park 6287 138th Ave.
The township’s oldest park has 73
acres featuring a small lake, fishing,
wetlands, seasonal bogs, walking
and horseback riding trails, pit toilet,
and historic interurban Way Station.
Horses and leashed dogs allowed.
Historic Town Hall 6280 142nd Ave.
Settled in 1847 by Dutch immigrants
as part of Newark Township, the
area was set off and renamed to
Laketown in 1858. The Hall was built
in 1884 on land deeded by Klaas and
Geesje Oostema and used until 1988.
Huyser Farm Park 4190 64th St.
A gift from the heirs of Manuel and
Lilah Huyser, the 102-acre park was
originally a fruit and vegetable farm.
It features free u-pick blueberries,
trails, small pond, wetlands, dunes,
historic buildings, picnic gazebo, porta-potty, and deer hunting by
controlled lottery during bow season. Leashed dogs allowed.

www.laketowntwp.org

Sanctuary Woods Park 4750 66th St.
Known for birdwatching and owls,
this 40 acre dune forest features
parking, walking trails, picnic tables
and a porta-potty. Two bridges
cross Kelly Creek and a stairway
provides access to an upper dune area with scenic overlooks to
Lake Michigan and Lake Macatawa. Remnants remain of an
historic Interurban Rail Road bridge. This park was made possible
with help from a gift from the DenUyl family and a Natural
Resources Trust Fund Grant. The development of the property was
accomplished through a Dept. of Natural Resources Coastal Zone
Management Grant. Leashed dogs allowed.
Saugatuck Dunes State Park 6575 138th Ave.
This 1000+ acre natural area requires an admission fee or State
Park sticker. A day-use park featuring dunes, rolling hills and 2.5
miles of Lake Michigan shoreline. Swimming, cross country skiing,
hiking, sensitive habitat, and home to three endangered plant
species. Restroom, parking, and leashed dogs allowed.
Shore Acres Park 6597 138th Ave.
This 39 acre park connects to Saugatuck Dunes
State Park and the Felt Mansion, a National
Register Historic Site. It includes a two-mile
mountain bike trail, 18-hole disc golf course,
parking lot, free beach access, and portapotty. A historic church was moved to the site
in 2011 and solar garden constructed in 2016.
Horses and leashed dogs allowed.
Township Hall Recreation Park
4338 Beeline Rd.
Featuring a softball diamond,
soccer field, picnic gazebo, and
porta-potty on 6.4 acres. In
house restrooms, drinking
fountain, and meeting space
during business hours.
Wolters Woods 6281 147th Ave.
This 34-acre park features a large
pavilion, playground, benches,
walking and cross country ski
trails, horseshoe pits, pit toilets,
and parking. No dogs allowed in
playground.

BURN PERMITS

There is no fee for a burn
permit, but you must call
and notify the Township
Office the date you plan
to burn. You will receive
verbal approval unless
weather and dryness
conditions prohibit safe
burning. If you live in a
subdivision, you may
burn on odd days only.

Fire Department News by Fire Chief Doug DenBleyker
In these uncertain and sometimes frightening times, please
know that as always, we are responding to all 911 calls for
service. We are still accepting calls for smoke alarm, carbon
monoxide alarm and home safety visits, but will not be
conducting those visits until this crisis is past.
There have been modifications made to how we enter a
medical scene for our safety and yours, and we have also
implemented many procedural changes for our personnel. I will
highlight a few changes that you will see when we are entering
a medical scene. Our personnel will be gathering on or near
your driveway to put on our safety equipment that could include
non-latex gloves, N95 mask, a face shield, safety glasses or
goggles, Tyvek suit or gown, Tyvek hat. Because there is such
a limited supply of N95 masks we may get to the point where
we are wearing our SCBA air paks. You will more than likely
only have one of our personnel in your home, unless there is
the need for more. Most of these changes are recommended
CDC safe practices that we need to implement to conserve our
supplies and limit exposure to you and to our personnel.
Last year I mentioned driveway access in relation to the width
and height needed for the Fire Department to safely enter your
driveway. Next, I would like to focus on private bridges.

We are aware of several private bridges that cross creeks or
bodies of water in our township. If you have a private bridge that
is used to access your home, it is your responsibility to maintain
the integrity of that bridge and ensure it is safe for fire apparatus
that weigh in excess of 50,000 lbs. to safely cross. The
recommended way to accomplish this is to have a structural
engineer perform an evaluation of your bridge and forward that
report on to the fire department. We need to ensure the bridges
are safe for our personnel to cross if needed and that your fire
apparatus will not be damaged during the process.
Lastly, in February and March the Township Board approved a
rental ordinance that will apply to all rental units in the township.
The rental ordinance was initiated by the Board who sought
input from the fire department in the development stages. The
ordinance is similar in requirements to rental ordinances around
the West Michigan area. The fire department will be conducting
these inspections.
All related information including the
application, checklist, fee schedule, and ordinance can be found
on the Township’s website, at the fire station, or at the Township
Office. Questions can be answered by calling (616) 396-4060 or
emailing rentals@laketowntwp.org.
Wash your hands and stay safe this summer.

REMINDER: July 4 Pancake Breakfast
Mark your calendars for Saturday, July 4, for the annual Graafschap Fire Department pancake breakfast, 6 a.m. – 10 a.m. at
the Fire Hall, 4534 60th St. See you there!

Howell, continued from front page.
So many times, fear grows in the absence of knowledge. Identifying a source of accurate information helps stop fear from taking
hold. Reports about the grocery store supply chain tell us that supplies exist, and the empty shelves are because everyone is
buying at the same time. So far, the stores anticipate restocking to catch up with the sudden buying volume. Manufacturers of
certain items – primarily the medical personal protective equipment – are ramping up production to address the extra need. Take
care of yourself. This means paying attention to our public health professionals and following their instructions.
-

-

Don’t be a spreader, it can be days before symptoms appear. That is why everyone should stay home and away from others.
If you feel sick, CALL your doctor or the hospital BEFORE YOU GO. They have very specific plans in place to answer your questions,
evaluate your situation, and direct you on how to get the medical attention you may need.
Take care of your elderly neighbors and family – or people you know already have health challenges – by helping them arrange for
delivery of groceries or get what they need when you go to the store. Our elders are some of the most vulnerable and you can be the
method by which they are protected.
Keep your head up and your wits about you.
Show kindness, keep calm, and show grace. I know its simplistic, but we all need each other’s support as we get through this together.
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final
CDC Statement on COVID – 19 Apple App

Apple Inc. – in partnership with the White House
Coronavirus Task Force and the U.S. Dept. of Health and
Human Services, including the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) – released an app and website that
guides Americans through a series of questions about their
health and exposure to determine if they should seek care
for COVID-19 symptoms.
The tool provides CDC
recommendations on next steps including guidance on
social distancing and self-isolating, how to closely monitor
symptoms, recommendations on testing, and when to
contact a medical provider. Users can download the free app
from Apple’s App Store or on Google Play or access online at
www.apple.com/covid19. The latest recommendations can
be found at www.coronavirus.gov.

2020 DeMull Volunteer Award: Diane Ybarra

Thank you and congratulations to Diane Ybarra for 17 years of service
going above and beyond. Enjoy your retirement.

